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RESIDENTIAL BOOM
Greater activity in residential 

property Sales and rentals in the 
older central sections of cities 
which have suffered from de 
centralization In the past 15 
years Is forecast af Washington 
as a remit of wartime condi 
tions.

^ COLDS 
666 IALVI

NOSI MOM 
COUOH DHOW

Design from Nature 
Exhibit at Library

Desifjn for milady's pew ward 
robe and household furnishings 
Is the theme of an exhibit open- 
liiK at the Toiranccr library this 
week. Designers throughout the 
iigus have drawn heavily from 
natural forms for decoration. 
This exhibit shows the process 

transposing designs from sea 
life, the plant world and from 

>cts, and 'Is Illustrated by 
 nil beautiful patterns.

Read our Want-Ads. I

CARSONMART
1929 CARSON ST.

TOMATO SAUCE 

4 can, 15C

Queen Isabella 
CRAPE 
JUICE, qts.. ........

Libby's 
CORNED 
BEEF HASH

No. 2 can

Blue Seal Fancy 
White Meat 
TUNA.. ............... 33<
Fame 
PEAS.. 25<
KREMEL

3 pkgs.

Van Camp's 
PORK 4 BEANS

Cerber's Strained 
BABY « 
FOODS 3 cans

GLOBE A-1 FLOUR

25<
Bang-O 2-gftl. 
POPCORN size

MAZOLA 
OIL, pte,.

WINDEX6-07.... ........ ....
Washes Windows 

Without Water

Sunbrite CLEANSER 

3 cans 14C

OAKITE..

Rapinwax
WAX 100-ft.
PAPER rolls 17'
CLOROX
'/a gal....... 23k
Northern TOWELS 

3 ro,,s

Delsey TOILET, TISSUE 

3 rolls 25C

lie
BORAXO

Miracle Whip 
SALAD 
DRESSING, Qt. 39'
MORTON'S 
SALT.... .........

Brandywine 
MUSHROOMS
4-02.....................

Pieces and Stems

Kennel King 
DOC 9 
FOOD., y cans 2O'

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

FANCY

NEW POTATOES TUtl*
FRESH, LOCAL

SPINACH 4 bu. lOc
FRESH, TENDER

PARSNIPS 3 Ibs. 10'
CALAVO FUERTE

AVOCADOS ea. 5<
SWEET, JUICV.

TANGERINES lh.5<
LARGE SIZE

ea.1c
GRUBB'S MARKET

*
THE MEAT 
MAKES THE MEAL

When you stop and think how many meal, 
time dishes are planned around a meat course, 
you realize that good meats are important.

You can buy meat for very low prices, but the 
false economy of penny-buying is dangerous to 
the health of your family. Good quality meats 
ara essential for vitamins, for minerals, for pro 
tein and fats.

Qrubb's spll good meats at fair prices. You 
can depend on Qrubb's.

Lincoln's Voice Down the Ages

President Lincoln, affectiorurtcry dubbed 
'Father Abraham" by the rank and file of his 
lOldiers, always spoke to them in a spirit of 

:omradeship when he visited their camps. His 

pceches and writings of 80 yean ago seem like 

messages to the indomitable 1 men of our Army 
nd the people of America today.

On a sultry August day, 1864. addressing the 

66th Ohio Regiment, he declared: "I always feel 
nclined, when I happen to say anything to

soldiers, to impress upon them the importance of 

success in this contest. It is not merely for today 

but for all time to come that we should perpetu 
ate for our children's children that great and free 

 government which we have enjoyed all our lives 

. . . Still, let us not be over sanguine of a speedy, 

final triumph. Let us be quite sober. Let us 
diligently apply-the means, never doubting that

just God, in His 
-the-rightful results-

good time, will give us

. V. SYMPHONY CONCERT IN 
TORRANCE WINS ACCLAIM

Proclaimed In advance as a "musical treat" the Sunday after- 
oon concert given bjTthc Palos Verdes Symphony Orchestra in 
'orrance Civic Auditorium even surpassed the expectations of the 
lost enthusiastic devotees of finer musical presentations. The rapt 
ttentlon given by the 500 members of the audience to every 
umber on the program reflect- ¥
d their thorough enjoyment. ; tary Club, sponsors of the con- 

A marked Improvement In the I cert, and the orchestra which is 
rchestra was noted by those i devoting Its services to the Rec
'ho had attended its previous 
ppearancc here two years ago, 
nd high praise was given to 
osef Piastre, conductor, and the 
0. members of the orchestra, for 
leir excellent musicianship and 
ne technique.
A delightful Interlude in the 

rchestral numbers was provld- 
d In a group of songs by the 
orrance high school Madrigal 
ingera under the direction of 

Mrs. Marjorle Cooke. The Madri- 
als were highly complimented 

Plartro, and enthusiastically 
pplauded by the audience. 
Albert Montrose, young violin 

oloist, was featured in the con- 
crto in B minor by C. Saint- 
aens with orchestra accompani- 
icnt. There was a warmth and 
weetness In'his tone that re- 
ected the long study under his 
aster, Josef, Piastro. A brll- 
ant future was generally fore- 
.asi for this talented young vlo- 
nist.
All receipts from the sale of 
ckets are to be donated to the 
ed Cross, by the Torrance Ro-

Cross for the duration of thi

County Aiding Motorists 
in Conserving Tires

County, road officials are do 
ing the best they can to main 
tain county highways in the best

will not be undue wear on "that 
last set of tires," according to 
Road Commissioner O. F. Coc 
ley.

Difficulty Is being encoun 
tered in delivery of needed road- 
working machinery, and skilled 
labor, some of It employed "as 
needed" is not available because 
men are accepting better-paying 
Jobs in defense Industries, Coo- 
ley said.

General George C, Marshall, 
chief of staff' of the United 
States Army, is not a West 
Pointer. He was graduated fron 
Virginia Military Institute.

Saturday
is

GIVE HER
Candy, beautifully boxed in gift packages and 
big red hearts. Miss Savior's, Whitman's, Joan 
Manning's_Guaranteed Fresh Stocks.

30c to $2.00

Valentine Cards
In new, smart designs..

Ic to $1.00

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Pi 

' 4* M WE JlaTho jtyxeuvLStan GIVE j«v.
CRAMERCY and CABRILLO

New Phone Books 
Being Distributed

San Pedro telephone" numbers 
make their last appearance 
without central office prefixes 
in the new directory now being 
distributed in San Pedro and 
Wllmington, Avalon, Lomita, and 
Torrance by the Southern Cali 
fornia Telephone cbmpany, ac 
cording to F. W. Smith, district 
manager.

The district manager said that 
the delivery of the books will be 
completed within a few days and 
that the .volume reflects the 
growtli of the general, area 
served, containing approximately 
14,250 listings in the alphabeti 
cal section, as compared -with 
13,435 in the- book now being 
retired from circulation. The ad- 

printedditional 
without

listings are 
any increase

number of pages as a result of 
the - elimination from the new 
book of some non-essential ma 
terial included in the old.

Central office prefixes will 
identify San Pedro telephones 
this summer and they will be 
Harbor and Beacon, Smith said.

IfK-DAY8 DRAW NEAR

Selectees f njoy I Wins His wings 
Free Tour to 
San Jose, Return

Got inducted by Selective 
Service and see California free!

This paraphrase of the Navy's 
pic-war ifcruiting slogan "Join 
the Navy and See the World" 
di-v< loped here and In San Diego 
ilurinX' the past two weeks a; 
result,ol' the unusual number ol 
rejections by Army medicos al 
San Josi- of men inducted Jan 
27.

Only eight out of 31 who were 
inducted here and only five out 
of 27 sent from San Diego 
retained for.Army training after 
physical examinations at San 
Jose. Those rejected enjoyed a 
fret? trip to and from that city 
and ;.ll their meals. Only one 
out of 10 Japanese-Americans 
"made the grade."

Sclnctecs retained by the 
Army from here were: Clarence 
Christensen Bay, 25," steel work 
er,. 2003 Gramercy ave., Tor 
rance; Max Gorman Coast, 23, 
shipping clerk, 711 Cota ave., 
Torrance; Glynn Roy Burns, 22, 
machinist helper, 1622 Elm st., 
Torrance; Masahara Hata, 23, 
farmer, Rt. 1, Box 198, Torrance; 
John Edwin Marshall; Jr., 32, 
stevedore executive, San Pcdro; 
Richard LaVcrne Preston, 27, 
rubber goods builder, 1218 Et

Rush, 23, telephone repairman, 
Gardena, and Bruno Schramrh, 
29, cafe worker, Los Angeles,

New Shoestring 
Strip Fire Station 
Now in Service

Wltn the opening of the new 
Shoestring strip fire station 
182nd st. and Vermont , 
Monday, residents of the Los 
Angeles city area Immediately 
adjoining Torrance began to re 
ceivc adequate fire protection.

tie new fire headquarters has 
been manned with four men

:h shift and equipped with 
:he 'latest fire-fighting appara 
tits, including a 500-galion 
pumper. Captains at the station 
fre CTL~ Myers and M. F. Dea. 
The telephone number is Zenith 
3-100.

three-horsepower air raid 
siren is to be installed on thi 
roof of the now station. Until 
the "screecher" is tested it is 
not known whether it will warn 
anybody^ besides the occupants 
of Roosevelt Memorial cemetery 
and the mud hens of Nigger 
Slough. A recent test of a slml- 
ar siren by the city of Gardena 

disclosed that, located on the 
city hall, the apparatus . was 
icarcely audible- at Rosecrans 

and Vermont aves.

you are between the ages of 20- 
44 years, that is born between 
Feb. 17, 1897, and Dec. 31, 1921, 
and never before registered un 
der the Selective Training and 
Service Act, you are obliged to 
register as a potential selectee- 
soldier sometime between Satur 
day, Feb. 14, and Monday, Feb. 
16. The regular local board and 
additional registration places will 
be open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., 
including Sunday, Feb. 15.

Friday, 13th, 
Unlucky for 
Motor Tipplers

Friday, Feb. 13, will be plenty

be caught; in the act of drinking 
alcoholic beverages in or on a 
public highway of the unincor 
porated area of Los Angeles 
county.

Tipplers In parked or moving 
cars will be apprehended if ob 
served by deputy sheriffs and 
charged with a misdemeanor un 
der provisions of the ordinance 
recently adopted by the super 
visors.

The ordinance specifies that a 
sidewalk,- curb, bridge or even a 
culvert is part of a public high-

TRAFFIC TOLL
Traffic accidents cost Califor- 

nians the stupendous sum of
$172,650,000 in 1941. The 
is based on the 49,500

figure 
;port

able accidents occurring during 
the year in which approximately 
3,600 were killed and about 70.- 
000 Injured. It does not Include 
the thousands of additional 
smashups that occurred involv 
ing only property damage.

Agency
Directly Across 
the Side Street

1600 Cabrillo Avenue
Watch Next Week's Issue for Formal 
Announcement. In the meantime, we're 
ready to serve you.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Autkoriicd Dealers of FORD Products in 

Torrance Since 1922

high school graduate
Prado, Torrance; ^Floyd Arthur who ,,ttended Compton Junior

He is 22 years old.

FIXES POLICY
' /"':. H

McKinley Inn 
Founder Here 
25 Years Today

This is ;a silver anniversary 
day l'c,r Mrs. May McKinloy who 
has bppn mother to only one 
son but who has inori' "boys" 
than :iny other woman in Tor 
ranee. Her "boys" date from 
1917 when shn opr-ned the first 
t/oardinfj house in this city. I

Down thru thr> years, Mr*. 
McKinloy has been confidant*', 
consolnr and cougratulator as 
lier "boys" poured out their 
troubles or revealed their intent 

i ol setting up homes of 
thi.-ir own and other good news. 
At th.' present time sh<> has 12 . 
guests enjoying the hospitality 

f her home, the McKinley Inrr,
landmark at 1417 Cota avc. ^
Mrs. McKiniey came to TOP- 

ranee from Los AngeleK and inT; 
mediately established her board! 
ing house here. She is a native 
of Huntington, W. Va. ~

"Torrancc had between 400 
and 500 residents when I came 
here in 1917," she recalled t<u 
day. 
days

"But 
when 

erybody

had fun in thus*- 
everybody k n o W 

;Isc and cvcryonv
pitched in to help build the city 
Torrance is today."  

JUSTUS F. CRAEWKR

"All-out aid to the war pro-, 
gram is the California'Railroad 
Commission's foremost 1942 ob- I 
jectlve," according to Justus F. j 
Craemer, newly-elected president 
of th'_- California Railroad Com- 

sion. "The commission staff 
mder instruction to give pri 

ority, to all activities which will 
 igorously advance America's 

war program."

MIGRATION HEVKRSED
Foi- the duration of the war, 

at le^st,   the scarcity of new 
automobile and tires may slow 
down, and In some instances re- 

rse the migration of city 
vellers to the suburbs, accord 

ing to Fred W. Catlett, member 
of the federal home loan bank, 
of Washington.

iry 14th is a mighty 
nt day for swe«t- 

Don't forget your

lay "I love
if the nicelt 
a V.lsnlme

'you I " but

gift from

  Beautiful heart lockets

  Lovely heart bracelets 

  Charms for her 
charm-bracelet

Larger 0ifu for Mother anc

f Silverware sets

  Pottery ware

'   Crystal and glasswar<

 The National Carries a 

. IOOI Valentine Gifts

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

. HAHRY M. ABKA.MSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

FORMER WASHDAY
SLAVE NOW DOES 

HfR LAUNDRY. 
THE EASY WAY ....

with a THOR
Get free of wash tubs, 

scrub boards, hand-wreck 
ing soaps, old, baity 
washing machines . . . 
DO YOUR LAUNDRV 
THE EASy WAV WITH 
A NEW THOR. Clothes 
look cleaner, last longer 
and above all you save 
money when you call on 
the new Thor to do the 
washing.

ONLY

$7095
Pump $10.00 Extra 

Usual Down Payment

ONLV A MONTH

National 
Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1328 SARTORI AVE.
' FRIENDLY CREDIT"

PHONE 78


